Abstract -The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of the temperature increase forecasted by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) on agricultural zoning of cotton production in Brazil. The Northeastern region showed the highest decrease in the low-risk area for cotton cultivation due to the projected temperature increase. This area in the Brazilian Northeast may decrease from 83 million ha in 2010 to approximately 71 million ha in 2040, which means 15% reduction in 30 years. Southeastern and Center-Western regions had small decrease in areas suitable for cotton production until 2040, while the Northern region showed no reduction in these areas. Temperature increase will not benefit cotton cultivation in Brazil because dimension of low-risk areas for economic cotton production may decrease.
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Impactos das mudanças climáticas no zoneamento agrícola de risco climático para o cultivo de algodão no Brasil

Introduction
In the last report of Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), six different scenarios described the possible consequences of the increase of greenhouse gases (GHG) concentration in the atmosphere (Pachauri & Reisinger, 2007) . Besides temperature increasing, all scenarios showed acceleration in GHG emission rate. By the end of this century, considering these scenarios, a rise of temperature from 1.4°C (most optimistic scenario) to 5.4°C (most pessimist) is expected.
The cotton-planted area for 2010/2011 crop season in Brazil reached 1.400,3 million ha, 67.6% higher than that of 2009/2010, whereas cotton lint production increased 71.8%(Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2011).
Many studies have been done on the impacts of climate change on Brazilian agriculture, according to the predicted scenarios for regional climate (Zullo Júnior et al., 2006 . concluded that global warming may risk cotton production in Brazil, if mitigating measures or adjustments are not taken. These authors show that crops may suffer with increased water deficiency and temperatures in regions where cotton is traditionally cultivated. They estimated a reduction of approximately 11% in areas with low risk for cotton cultivation, which may occur already in 2020 and reach around 16% in 2070, with negative economic impacts of R$ 400 million.
Brazil has 3,590 municipalities with conditions for growing cotton with low-climate risk for crop. This amount may fall to 2,984 in 2070, according to IPCC scenario B2, and to 2,967 as per scenario A2 . By the A2 scenario, the best estimate temperature rises 3.4°C with a likely range from 2.0 to 5.4°C; and in the B2 scenario, the best estimate temperature rises 2.4°C with a likely range from 1.4 to 3.8°C (Pachauri & Reisinger, 2007) . Climate zoning studies for herbaceous cotton, using different suitable criteria, were developed in some states and producer regions in the country (Beltrão et al., 2003) . However similar studies for all states were not found; thus, an innovative character can be attributed to the present work. In this case, a longer climate series and a better tuning of climate models were employed, which allowed for more reliable results, as well as knowledge on the priority areas for investment in adaptation and mitigation of injury resulting from increased temperature.
The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of the temperature increase forecasted by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) on agricultural zoning of cotton production in Brazil.
Materials and Methods
The impacts of temperature increase on cotton agricultural zoning were evaluated with parameters of the Agricultural Zoning for Climatic Risk of the Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecimento (Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Food Supply) (Amorin Neto et al., 2001; Assad et al., 2008 The IPCC predictions were used for scenario A2, which estimates temperature increase between 2 and 5.4°C until 2100. Scenarios A2 and B2 showed no significant differences as to size projections of potentially cotton-producing areas until 2030. Future agricultural scenarios in Brazil were simulated by the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (National Institute for Space Research, Inpe) using these temperatures. The projections of future scenarios of temperature increase were done by using the climatic model Precis (Providing Regional Climates for Impact Studies) (Alves & Marengo, 2010) , which is based on the climatic model HadRM3 developed by the Hadley Centre of the United Kingdom Meteorological Office (Johns et al., 2003 (Valverde & Marengo, 2010) .
The Agricultural Zoning of the present study considered cotton water balance (relation climate/soil/ plant) for 10-day periods using Sarra model (Affholder et al., 2006) , and mathematical and statistical functions (frequency and probabilistic) to quantify crop loss risks based on previous adverse climatic events, mainly droughts. After analyzing meteorological data of historical series for each Brazilian state, the best time for sowing cotton was identified considering risk levels of yield reductions of up to 20%. In order to simulate cotton water balance, the following parameters were considered: soil water retaining capacity (WRC), phenological phases duration, cycle duration, potential evapotranspiration (PTo), culture coefficient (K c ), rainfall, air temperature, and the variation of this data set in the period. The potentially cotton production areas under risk in the national territory was obtained considering these criteria. The A2 scenario of temperature rise for 2010, 2020, 2030 and 2040 was introduced into this calculus.
Evapotranspiration was calculated by the Thornthwaite method (Thornthwaite, 1948) adapted for Brazilian conditions (Azevedo & Silva, 2007) , and water balance was determined according to Sarra model (Affholder et al., 2006) , considering 50 mm of available soil water capacity. Monthly rainfall means were calculated considering daily values of 25 years, obtained from 4,000 rainfall stations, available in the Agritempo system (Brasil, 2012) . Monthly average temperatures were mapped based on regression equations, with temperature as a function of latitude, longitude and altitude. Tables 1 and 2 showed the annual estimated temperature. These equations were developed for each state and for Northeastern region, with determination coefficients always higher than 80%. Temperature data were also obtained from Agritempo, which has temperature records of about 1,200 meteorological stations in Brazil. Series were made with data of at least 15 years.
A culture cycle of 125 days was considered for water balance simulation, based on the relationships between air-basis temperature (Table 3) and degree-days necessary to complete the different phenological phases. Plant cycle was divided into four phenological phases: phase I, emergence (15 days); phase II, development (30 days); phase III, flowering/bud formation (45 days); and phase IV, maturation (35 days). Water demand is critical in flowering and bud formation phases (Dagdelen et al., 2006) . Means for culture coefficient (K c ) for 10-day periods were used according to Amorin Neto et al. (2001) . The K c values used, in each ten-day period during the 125-day cycle, were: 0.30, 0.40, 0.50, 0.70, 0.90, 1.20, 1.00, 0.90, 0.70, 0.60, 0.50, and 0.40. This information was added to the water balance model, for the simulations used to identify favorable sowing periods. Simulations were done every 10 days, from February to May, for the states of Alagoas, Bahia, Ceará, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Rio Grande do Norte and Sergipe. From October to December, these simulations were done for the states of Goiás, Maranhão, Minas Gerais, Mato Grosso do Sul, Mato Grosso, Piauí, São Paulo, Tocantins, Pará, and Distrito Federal.
For each date, the model estimated the water requirement satisfaction index (WRSI), defined as the relationship between real (ETr) and maximum (ETm) evapotranspirations for each phenological phase and for each meteorological station. In this matter, frequency functions were applied to obtain index occurrence frequency of 80%. Values of WRSI calculated for each meteorological station were spatialized using a geographic information system (indication kriging), based on the methods described by Assad et al. (2003) . For each possible planting date, a map was made to identify favorable and nonfavorable zones for cotton planting with the temperature changes estimated by climatic models. The following criteria were adopted using WRSI phase III: WRSI > 0.55, culture is exposed to lowclimate risk; and WRSI < 0.55, culture is exposed to high climatic risk. Regarding the climatic risk classes, a municipality was considered suitable for cotton cultivation when at least 20% of its area showed WRSI higher than 0.55 (Amorim Neto et al., 2001) . After that, previously obtained maps of temperature, precipitation, and altitude were cross-checked with the ten-day-period maps of water balance (ETr/ETm), in order to characterize low-climate-risk areas. The procedure previously described was developed year by year (2010, 2020, 2030 e 2040) in the scenario A2.
Results and Discussion
Temperature used in the Precis climatic model simulations (scenario A2) had a positive anomaly in the averages for all years and studied regions, compared to baseline (Table 4 ). The observed monthly mean temperatures in 2010 are generally higher than the estimates made with Precis-Br for Brazil (Carvalho et al., 2011) .
Temperature increase reduced the size of potential areas for cotton production, in the years 2020, 2030, and 2040 (Table 5) , except in Northern region. This reduction is related to the temperature influence on evapotranspiration (Bezerra et al., 2012) . Temperature increase is expected to enhance plant water demand, with direct influence on climatic risk. However, temperature increase reduces frost risk, which could turn areas currently not suitable for cotton cultivation into favorable areas in the future. In this case, the climatic dynamics may cause the migration of this culture, which is adapted to tropical climate to southernmost areas of higher altitudes in the country (Pellegrino et al., 2007) . The optimum range of the average air temperature for cotton satisfactory yields is between 20 and 30°C (Azevedo & Silva, 2007) . Bibi et al. (2008) reported that a high photosynthetic rate of cotton is expected at 32°C, but net photosynthetic rate began to decrease from 22°C. Temperature is also important for proper reproductive development (flowering and bud formation), as it has been clearly shown in cotton (Silva et al., 2011a) .
The Northeastern region was responsible for the production of almost 2 million tons of cotton in 2010 (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2011). Due to the region importance for cotton production in Brazil, the impacts of temperature increase (Table 4) may undermine this culture yield. The temperature increase in the Northeastern region by scenario A2 caused the largest reduction of potentially cotton-producing low-risk area, according to the agricultural zoning of climatic risk, in comparison to other regions in Brazil (Table 5 ). Reduction of low-risk areas for crop production due to temperature increase have been reported in other studies Silva et al., 2012) . All states of Northeastern region show a reduction in their low climate-risk areas for cotton production. The exception is the state of Maranhão, where all area shows low climate-risk until 2040. Silva et al. (2012) evaluated the impact of climate change on cotton grown in the Northeastern region, and observed that most of Maranhão would still have areas favorable for cotton cultivation even in the scenario with the increase in temperature of 5 0 C. According to historical means of precipitation for Northwest region, Maranhão is the state with the highest net precipitation, which reduces the negative effects of temperature (Silva et al., 2011b) .
Bahia state, the second highest cotton producer in Brazil, with 1,5 million tons of cotton seed in 2010 (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2011), showed the largest reduction in low climate-risk area for cotton cultivation, mainly in its western section, reaching 75.10% in 2040 (Table 5 ). The countryside of this state has a semi-arid climate, and precipitation hardly reach 500 mm per year. Therefore, the trend Doorenbos et al. (1979) . of rising temperature shows a worsening in drought situation. Tanajura et al. (2010) compared the results of HadRM3P in the scenarios A2 and B2 with the present climate simulation, and found that there was a reduction of precipitation and an increase in 2-m temperature across Bahia state. The same spatial pattern of 2-m temperature changes and of rainfall was simulated for both scenarios, but with larger magnitudes for the A2. The authors reported that the largest reduction of annual rainfall was observed in the coast (about 70%), in both scenarios, and that temperature increase was greater in the northwest and north (about 5 o C for A2 and 4°C for B2). Annual rainfall would decrease between 20 and 60% in the A2 scenario, and between 20 and 50% in the B2 scenario. The largest increases in air temperature were shown for northwest and north of the state, in approximately 5.5 o C (A2) and 4.5 o C (B2). In the coast, increases were between 2 and 3.5°C (A2), and between 1.5 and 2.5 o C (B2). These results are consistent with those found in the present study.
The development of cotton genetic variants, more suitable for high temperatures and water deficit, can be an alternative for responding to climate change (Silva et al., 2012) . Genetic changes could minimize the constraints imposed to crops by temperatures up to 2°C above the average. This increase in temperature is projected to be achieved in 2030 in the Northeastern region (Table 4) . Above this limit, photosynthesis would be strongly compromised. Development of second generation transgenic plants might be the alternative in this case. Besides being tolerant to herbicides, or resistant to insects, these plants are more adapted to environmental stresses (Freire et al., 2008) .
Compared to the other regions, the anomaly projected for average air temperature was the highest for Northern region (Table 4) , which corroborates the observation by Valverde & Marengo (2010) . In the fourth IPCC annual report, warming in the Northern region, mainly in the southern Amazon, can reach up to 5°C by 2100 (Pachauri & Reisinger, 2007) . The state of Tocantins is the only cotton producer in the Northern region, but its production is low: 20 thousand tons in 2010. However, the state area with low climate-risk for cotton cultivation was not reduced in the scenario A2 until 2040 ( 56, 469, 319 9, 682, 774 17.14 5, 424, 305 9.60 4, 273, 558 7.57 2, 411, 451 4.27 Ceará 14, 882, 627 13, 564, 809 91.09 13, 153, 886 88.33 12, 747, 011 85.60 12, 174, 282 81.75 Maranhão 33, 190, 735 33, 190, 736 100 33, 190, 735 100 33, 190, 735 100 33, 190 an average annual rainfall between 1,000 to 1,500 mm. Since the projected temperature increase in the scenario A2 (Table 4) will not likely cause enough water deficiency to threaten cultivation in the state (Table 5) , cotton has a high potential to have its cropping area in Tocantins enhanced in the upcoming years; especially considering the reduction of low climate-risk areas in other currently important cotton-producing regions in the country. Therefore, Tocantins can overcome the production of some Northeastern states, such as Bahia. The Southeastern region, which produced 200 thousand tons of cotton in the crop season of 2010/2011 (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2011), had the lowest increase in the projected average air temperature between 2020 to 2040 (Table 4) , and a little reduction in its cotton-producing area with low climate-risk (Table 5 ). The states of Minas Gerais and São Paulo had a distinct behavior as to their low-risk areas. The state of Minas Gerais had its suitable areas for cotton production reduced in 3.56% in 2040, while São Paulo did not show any reduction in its suitable areas, probably due to the higher and better distributed rainfall in the state, compared to Minas Gerais (Keller Filho et al., 2005) . The north of Minas Gerais is a transition zone for the Northeastern region climate, with an average maximum annual rainfall of 1,100 mm (Keller Filho et al., 2005) .
Cotton is a culture of great economic importance in the Brazilian Center-Western region. The projected temperature increase in this region was of 2.35°C (Table 4) , which caused 4% reduction in its low-risk area for cotton cultivation (Table 5 ). According to the IPCC projections (Pachauri & Reisinger, 2007) , the average global temperature may increase 2.0ºC in the next 20 years. The Center-West is the main cotton-producing region in the country, reaching approximately 3.5 million tons in the crop season of 2010/2011 (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento, 2011). The state with the largest reduction in suitable areas was Mato Grosso do Sul, a result related to the frequent dry spells that occur in the state, mainly in the Dourados Municipality and vicinities (Arai et al., 2009) . Dry spells in the state may become more intense with the temperature elevation projected for 2020 to 2040, which may further reduce suitable municipalities for cotton planting, according to the agricultural zoning of climatic risk. The state of Mato Grosso, the largest Brazilian cotton producer, with 2.6 million tons in the crop season of 2010/2011, may have only a slight decrease (1.5%) in its suitable area for cotton production. This result is due to the regular rainfall distribution during sowing months (October to December), and to a relatively high rainfall (greater than 1,500 mm) during culture development period (Keller Filho et al., 2005) . Goiás state showed the same behavior as Mato Grosso.
Conclusions
1. Low-risk areas for cotton cultivation are expected to decrease in Brazil, according to the Precis' model simulation for A2 scenario.
2. Northeastern region may be the most affected region by the projected temperature increase.
3. Center-Western and Southeastern regions may be the less affected ones.
